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rA • LAWbOF I^ORTH'CAROLINA.,

vested in t\^e comfiiissioners, in the above recited act, to act iii unisou mih
ihem, an_y law to tlie contrary- notwithstanding.

CHAPTKR LXXXVI.
An act to empower the commissioners of th3 town of Edeaton, to appoint a fire com-

pany, and for other purposes.

Be it enacted hy the General Jliisembly ofthe State of JS^rth- Carolinaf

and it is herehy enacted by the authority of the same. That the commis-
sione's ot th« ^X'wn ot Etleiitoii, be, and they arc hereby authorised to ap-

'

pc'!)i a/'.y numbr- of jtersoiis residing in the said town, not exceeding'-'

tvvt^.nty five to con-^tiuite a lire company, to remove any person so ap-

pointed upon suilicient cause shewn, and to liil any vacAiicies that may
occu*-, and t<» ei^iablish strbh oidinanccs, rules and regulations tort!".',

go' o'nnient ot\^uch cortipany as they may deem expedient not inconais-

te?w with the !a\V!> r,( thii State or oC the United States.

IL Be it further enactetU That the persons so appointed shall, while

they co;)tinue to act as firemen, be exempt from the performance of mili-

tia duty, except in case of insurrection or rebellion or.wiiile the United
States ttiaj be engaged ia war with a foreign nation.

CHlPrKRLXXXVIL
Sn act to '?peal p^rtof an act passed in the year 1818, entitled "an act to appoint commis-"

sionei-s to sell certain lots, aiirl the town commons, in the town of Morganton

Be it enacted by the General Jjssembly of the State of JS''orth Carolina,

and it. is herehy enacted by the authority of the same ^ That so much ot

the said act as relates to the appointment of Col. Williani W. Erwin ant!

Isaac J. Averv, as coinmissioners forthe purposes mentioned in the samCj

be, and the sa-ne is liereby repealed.

H. Jlnd be it ftirther enacted^T\\a.t hthr) Caldwell, Thomas Walton, John
jSI. Greenlee, Adolphus L. Erwin, John McGuire, Moses Whitesides,

Thomas Boshell and William Molntire, be, and thej are hereliy appoin-

ted commissioners for the purposes aforesaid, and that they are hereby

v«sted with all the power and authority which is vested in the other com-
aiussioners by the afortsaid act of 1818, any law to the contrary notmth-
standing.

CHAPTER LXXXVIII.
All act supplemental to an act passed in the year 1318, entitled «' an act to appoint

commissioners for the town of Hamptonville, in Surry county."

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of J\''orth Carolina^

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same, That from and after

the passing of this act, it shall be in the power of the commissioners ap-

poii;tedby the before ^ecitcd act, to fill any vacancy which may hereaC-

icr occur in tbeir body by death, removal or resignation.

11. ,ind be it further enacted, That the commissioners appointed by the

arct, entitled an act to appoint commissioners forthe town of Hampton-

ville in Surry county, be, and they are iiereby fully authorised and em-

powered to lay offintolots and sell so much cf the town commons, as they

may deem expedient, and to apply the proceeds thereof to the use and

/mj»rovement of the town of Hamptonviile al'oresaidjanv law to tlie con

?)ary notsvithstaudiip^,^.


